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Tf Klkiuieet tonight.
r'KBKUAUY 10. 1811
Nellie Mcllenry on the I It It lust.
Fresh duit in gists jars ut Kiulei's
groctry.
Toe I'hurctiea.
Main ami l.aii
MbiimiiIm I'Mi Hi ii cuim-ru(lao. Llliffof tilendale was In IheiHy
'reaching, tl a. n yesterday,
ilroou. Huinlay ptarvt:
lid T.M)
m.i haliliatli ichiMil, 10 a. m.t F.
New veiling in the Inteat dole at the
W, WiiolU-jr- ,
Muiivrlnlriiilmit; I'lui Wanting al
rim u( Ilia mnnilni in lie; Kpworlk Utui Novolty Hloro.
m p. in.
I'rcaldt'lit. Prayer
Haiti"
For seed osts call on II. M. Marlin,
M'ctlii. WuIiiuiU , nt 7 Mt. in.
near tho depot.
Kir I.. ium, I'eiior,
I,-- o
Wiinlierly ha rclunied from li
I'artiiuaie, coiner Main and tana.
trip to Callloriiia.
raiaevvsaua I'mwil :corner ol Can and
Teschers' exsiiiinntiou i in progn-!(
I'lifllo worship, at tho romt house.
limit. Miui.Uy Hrvlt-oui ; Kabballi School, 10 a. in. I
a in. au.17
Churchill, Woolley .V. McKon.ie urn
V. I'. 8. !. 1,7 p. ui. 1'iaver McatlDg, WaJoaa-Ut,-i
selling lots of Oliver plows.
u p. m.
H. R. UibwORTM, Pastor.
Hon. C. A. Kehlhredo paid a profes
I'niisii llnumii liiutti n on fowler aural. lonal visit to Yonalla baiurday.
I'ray-i bi.
Huii.lajr avitrli:, at 11 a. in. and
Ask your grocer lor F.icelaior flour ;
mociiuit, Thursday owning.
guaranteed
first cla. 11.00 per nack.
A. I vtsxrrtu.. 1'aslor.
New Kra flour mills guarantee all
The
t'llVki ii. hoimre babbatb nmru
its work. Kept by all grocers, f I 00 per
lug anl i cnliia, at ilir nual hour.
sack.
It re lor
Jomn
ii
drain, fall sown, is looting splendid,
Hiioitey
U. I i mm ii, B 'i'iii. h rM0cM'ij
and the acreage Is tnurli Isrger than
iMMiulna and cmiiIuk.
I'aiior usual.
lu.v. J.l.i oi ,
Collonade pants, new line, good g'ode,
well made. Triors 7', "0 ccnla ami V,
Weather Report
at the Novelty Store.
Slats (Superintendent Irwin, who atKor ilia iM'k ending February V, 1HIM.
tended the Inttitute here, returned to
I'ret Ipitalioii In lm lie anil tiutnlrtxttliai.
oo the &th.
Salem on Saturday's local.
Maiimuin temperature,
M ui l oi u in leiueralure, 'SJ, on the Rlh.
Mr. C. 1'. Uishop ol Salem stopped oil
1'rrH IpiUlion, 0.17.
on her wav to California to vial t with
Total precipitation since latof month. M her sister, Mr. O. I. Coahow.
Average precipitation lor this month (or
(irahatn flour, out meal aud giiim, at
'M year, 4. 80.
guaranteed tlmt
Total prerlpltallou Irom rnpt. I,ltti7, to the New Kra Mills all All
1.00 ier
grocers.
n ssle by
class.
dale, LD.1'7.
1, 1'l.V. sack.
Aerago precipitation (rum
Total deficiency (ioui Kept. 1, 1807, AC.
Key. F. L. Moore, pastor of the M. F..
Average precipitation (or -- 0 wet season, Church, left on Monday morning for a
two weeks visit to 1'ortlaud aud the
Npt. to May. ini'luaive, 33.4'J.
Tmos. tiintoN, Observer. Sound.
"Nothing new under tbo mn" excepLITTLIi LOCALS.
ting tboee delicioui nut caramel at the
The very iicwct
Kandy Kitchen.
cigar tall on Mrs.N. thing out.
For good
Iloy.1.
If you waut a chance in the air liM
pulled or tilled, heater now is your opportunity. Only a
II you want a loot
call on trod llaynee, dentist.
few more caus ol tho baking powder left
A uew line o( ladies belts in the new at Zigler's grocery.
E. lhiUas, physician ami suriruou,
oi blood shade at Josephaon's.
building. Calls in
l'rol. Uol.iriett i the authorized agent office in Marsters'
answered
promptly
country
and
town
ol the 1'i.aimkalkk at tierdlner.
nightorday. Heeidence.Ul 1 Mill street.
Fred
auk
Doe your tooth ache? lio
According to a letter Irom a i'orlland-e- r
llsyne whether it it worth eavinx.
to a friend lu that city, there are hunDeuliatry ol all kind skillfully aud dred of wen and women at Skagway,
promptly done by Dr. Fred liaynes.
willing to work at anything they can
All kind ol artificial tenth made at get to do.
reasonable prices at lr. Fred Waynes'
President Chapman of the t'niveraity
Deutal ollice.
ol Oregon, came in on the locul Irom
on Friday, delivered a lecture
F. W. Carpenter it authorized to re- Fugeueeveuing
and returned the next
that
ceive and receipt (or subscriptions to the morning.
I'i.aimu: ai.kh.
The M. K. Church South was too sin all
For the prettieat patterns in outing
hold the crowds who went to heur
flannel, call at the Novelty Store and tee to
Kev, Hansen, the revivalist, and the
their new line.
eveuing meetings last week were held in
One ol our prominent urchardiatt sbvb the Opera Ilouee.
' one genuine Oliver plow shoe will out
The fine weather of the last days of
wear two ol the other makes."
January and the lirst of February, while
Kilui ala Vour llowrla Willi 4 Murarala.
not satisfactory to the miners, enabled
I'unUy I'ullinriU', cure niintiputlon (orater.
the farmer to plow their higher lands.
lev, Ac. KC.C.C fJll. ilrtii;:(liiti refund money.
"It's au ill wind that blows nobody
Uice A Uice, the Cum street furniture good."
dealers, have u good line of heating
F. H. Cod man, physician and surgeon
stoves ol various description, new and secretary
board I. S. reunion surgeons
ocuii'l hand, for the (all trade.
Office in Marsters' block, residence Tl'O
J. V. Uecklev A to ,the hutcheri.will Stephons street. 1'roteesionsl calls in
keep only tlio choicoat o( moats where- town or country promptly answered
with to supply tlio Kosehurg public, but night or day.
uioullily eultleuiouls will be required.
Francis Kelts, of Ashland, was in the
Wo givo uway two gold watches and city a (ew days UbI week visiting friends.
three lino dress patterns to lucky pur- He left (or Tuscon, Anions, on Sunday
chasers during February und March. morning, where he takes a position as
Theso gifts are now on display. Call tolegrsph operator with the Southern
I'scitlc Company.
aud sue them at the Novelty (Store.
you uiukI
When you meet a demo-ioAfter years of untold sullering from
piles, 1!. W. I'ursell of Knitnersville, not reler to the nuptials as a "(usiou"
l'a., was cured by usiug a single bos of but a "union." Where the difference
kio dis- comes In is not appreciable, but there
DeWitt's Witch Ui.t Halve,
eases such as ec.uuia, raab, pimples and seems to be a little tenderness someobstinate sores are readily cured by this where concerning the first word.
(iiiuous remedy. A. C. Marstera A; Co.
Mrs. J. II. Shupe has )een appointed
representative lor the Viavl Co. in this
To the Public.
city. Any one desiring information in
regard lo, or wishing to procure tho remwill ploao call at her residuueo on
edy,
1
underwish
it
On aud alter thisdato,
i
l'iue street.
stood that my terms (or all undertaker's
distressmost
is
cough
Whooping
the
find
I
it
goods are cash with tho order.
ing malady ; but its duration cau be cut
Impossible to do business on a credit short by the ujo of One Miuute Cough
basis, aud belive that I can do better by Cure, which is also the best known remmy patrons and myself by selling strictly edy (or croup and all lung and biouchial
1'. IIknicijick, Undertaker.
lor cash.
troubles. A. V. Marsters' A Co.
Kosoburg, Ore., April 12, 1805.
We are anxious to do a little good in
this world and can think of uopleaaautcr
The Discovery of the Day.
or better way to do it than by recommending One Miuute Cure as a preventthe leading drug-ui- ive ol pneumonia, consumption and
Aug. J. Hogel.
"Dr. other serious lung troubles that follow
of bhreveport, La., says:
King's New i'iscuvery is the only thing neglected colds. Marsters' Drug Store.
that cures tuy cough, and it ia the beat The Klondikers from hero who expected
sollor 1 have." J. V. Campbell, mer- to sail on the Elder on Tuesday of taut
chant, ol Haflord, Arizona, writes: "lr, week were delayed at l'ortland until SatKing's New Discovery is all that is urday. The steaiuor was belated, tho
claimed lor it; it nevor (ails, and is a cause in part being a stop to render aseuro cure fur Consumption, Cough and sistance to tho passengers and crew of
Colds. I cannot say enough (or its mer- the wrecked Coroua at the mouth of the
its." Dr. Kiug's New Discovery (or Con Skceou river.
sumption, Coughs and Uolda isuoiau
The Epworth Lesitue held a very
experiment. It has been tried (or a
sociable at tho M. E. parsouuge
iiuurter oi century, aud today stands at on Friday evening.
The subject (or the
the head. It never disappoints. Free evening was "Lougfellow.
Several
trial buttles at M ureter's drugstore.
papers were read aud an interesting discussion followed. The next sociable
TliouiatuU aro Trylug It.
will be at the Churchill residence on
Tit order to prove tlio Rrent merit of
south Mala street.
Kly'u Cream ituhu, tlio mt, ellootiTS 0'iro
Mias Williamson, sister of Mrs. Johu
for Tularin and Cold in Hmid, we have
ill at
r gi iicnmii trial wi.o for 10 cent. Dawson, who has been sorlously
siuco her arrectory
ever
Episcopal
m ud 10 ceut to
or
the
your
dninKixt
of
it
Oct
a lew weeks ago, aud whose
l'.LY UUOri., Ml Wairou St., N. Y. City. rival here
life has beeu despaired ol more thau
I suffered from cutiinh of the worat kind once during that time, seems to be ou
rvcr aiuco u b..'. and 1 uover hoped for the improve a little and hopta ol her ulcure, but Kl.v'- - t'reiiiii Unlm enis to do timate recovery are now entertained.
even Hint. M'Oiy iu'.iiiiinliiiic( s have uaed
Dr. S. Ilamiltou returned this morn
Ostruui,
It with eeillint
to tils home at Kojetmrg, after u
ing
111.
C'liiciiijn,
Ave.,
5 Wurrou
short visit with IWtuaeter 11. F. lion-haI'.ly'a Cream Uftlm is tho acKUowlcdgcd
Dr. Hamilton attended a meeting
f the Board of Keuuuts of the
ol o.,
curt) for ciiliiiiU und ooutuiuH no coouiuc,
inereuiy uor miy iujuiioUH dnig. l'ric, which wB held in l'ortlund this week,
At drugKi''t or by limit.
CO cOutKbeing a member of that board, and
Btoiiiied at Salem for a brief visit with
To Cure ronallmilon Forever.
while en route home.
Tulie (YmarelH I'ninlv I'uilinrlii'. 1'lonrCift Judge llonhaui
If t'. V. C. lull 10 euro, Uruuiiihin nfuuu uiuimy. salon) Journal,
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Nellie Mcllenry next Monday,
. L, Ilurd was down from his farm
011 Mpndar.
Maearonl lu 0110 pound cartoons at
Zigler's grocery.
Hon. J, T. Urldgos paid Hose burg a
Hying vlrilt lust week.
Jack soiivlllo nominates candidate (or
municipal oflkers today.
Tho liirget and beat line of print in
town at the Novelty Store.
Next Monday is Ht. Valentine's day,
Don't lorgnt your best girl
Mrs. Frank Dickey, formerly ol this
place, but now of Ashland, is visiting In
Uin city,
The Drain district voted a eight mill
tax at tho nctlnl sclionl meeting held
recently.
'I he catiuud hominy at Zigler's grocery
n mi- - nftsi in mo cuy mil every can
guaranteed
Largo line of midwinter arid early
epriug goods at the Novelty Store. Call
ami see Itieni.
Mr. II, Fin ton and family have re
turned Irom htocklou, wliere they pro
ported lo locate.
('. II. Markham, general frieght and
trnmciiger ugeut ol the Southern 1'aclflc,
it 111 iiie city.
Mr. L. A Itlackwell ol (iardiner,
daughter ol W. A. ! rater, is in the city
viniiing nor parents.
N. La Haul and daughter, Ida, came
up from Garden
alley Tuesday. Miss
Ida went on to Grnnta l'as.
If you nam an evening of genuine
inirlh, no and sue jolly Nellie Mcllenry
in a .Mgm in Af
lora.
.In. Ie Fullcrt'iri wont to Fuvene Sat
urday to li'ild an ml turned term ol the
circuit court for l.aue county.
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Moore and
daughter, Lilly, aru home from a six
iiioiillm' visit to SanlH
Cal.
Max I'lu'-h'- ,
pptcial agent of the land
department, was in the city Sunday and
went on 10 hi home at Aslilsnd.
I.. 1!. dough, who Iibh been appointed
rcgieter of thn land ollice at Vancouver,
ii a brother of Dr. dough of Yoncalla.
Ho! all yc .audy lovers, call in the
Kandy Factory and sample our new
choMing chocolutes. They simply can't
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Lawjer Brown of Kosehurg wat In
4 fctte
town one flay last week.
O. F. Theil ol Yoncalla wat in town
Mra. 8am Ball, we are pletsed lo say
On Thursday, Friday and Saturday of I Improving,
yes'erday 00 business.
last week School noperlntsndenl jJotiK
Prof J. (i. Uot.le, f.ptirlan.i.f Portland,
Little Mathew Kiddle is on the sick
la Waite held one of the twH attended
at the Uepol Ho'el Hi I week.
aud most successful Institate ever held list this week.
Key. Courtrigli', wife and daughter
In the county.
There were aluiit
Mis Vega Clinkenbeard, of Canyon-villfciixatielli, spent Sunday in 1 ohcalia.
eighty teacher present and they came
wss In town Monday.
A. J. Meaaing of Portland was In town
irom far aud mar. ine worn 01 the inE. A. Baasett (pent several day at
Tuesday, looking alter Home business institute was under the direction of Pro the Cracker Jack mine last week.
fessors J. If. Ackermaa and D. A Ornn',
Herrv and Paul William came down terest.
prominent educator of Portland. The (rom
F'rank Settle and family of Iebaoun
the canyon Thursday returning
dsy sessions, or Institos session proper,
are here visiting Mr Hauls' brother
Friday.
were held in the aaweroui
hall of the
Oeorge.
Elmer Calchiog came down (rom the
and the sealing capacity
Dr. Gilmoro report a daughter born to
Cublio school,
returning
Sunday
be supplemented by the addition Cracker Jack mine
the wife of George Johnson Monday al
ol many chair. State Superintendent next day.
ternoou.
Mr
Geo. Cutsforlh returned home
O. M. Irwin was present the first two
Mis Maude Beckley went lo lloseborg
days, taking part. Ihepouiiu meeting Sunday mornlog alter an rxtended visit
MiQliiwy litre
luesday for a three weeks' stay at tbe
were held lo the court Louse, and the wiiu nor sliterst urownsvuie.
of
Douglas.
interest taken by the people generally in
Chas. Feikert and OUo Logsdon went ."bob"
The meetings are still in progress al
school work filled the court room each 00 In the canyon Thursdsy morning to
the M. E. church, Kev. Skldmor of
evening.
cut wood for the railroad company.
wvn samm
4 e. . ne vssb.
At the public meetings Superintendent
Mr.
foreman in the Wilbur officiating.
Walls presided and they were opened in canyon,Kvan. the section
H. J. Beckley la selling good yet, re111 who ty
seriously
has
been
each instance with selection by the phoid pneumonia, bntl improving at gard lesa ol cost. Call on him before bis
All art inn nf ftAiaM..rkfA
lmtu.ift.i
Koeeburg orchestra, and It appeared that
bargains are all gone.
to tbe inmate of the Oregon Soldier
they put their best foot forward, for the present.
Mary
Mrs.
ill
8mith
for
ha
been
finite
Thursday
and
Homa. whn
There wa no school
Mn,lnn. n.f ia
elections were excellent and the execua week past. At the present writing her to pensioner generally, 'wa tried
in
tion splendid, eliciting merited applause. Friday. Prof. Cornutt being In atten- - health is very much improved,
institute at
euavicv iiamnn court on Mono ay 01
meeting, Miss Habi tendaoce at the teacher'
At Thursday's
George Armstrong, who La been vis- mi week, lb action wa brought by
Gordon sang a solo very swsetly, and Koeeburg.
Mis Nettie Cain, wbo has been avert iting bi father and brother, returned to Aaron Noteatlne, a former inmate of tbe
wai accompanied on the piano by Mis
Home, against W. H. By are, the
Mabel Van Huren. The address of wel- ing Mr. Baseett with the office work at hla home at Harrisbnrg Satnrday.
to recover the om of $24,
F. A. Cox of Portland baa charge ol
come was dslivered by J. B. Eddy, of the depot here, went home Monday eve..
the 8. P. Co.' depot office at night and which hail Iimii rat k t n A l,
the Pi.AiMiiALca.and the response there- ning for a visit.
of Notestlne' pension, wbsn the latter
to was by Professor J. B. Ford of My rtls
Kev. W. O. Miller ureacbed here San- - will probably remain for some time.
Creek. Misses Mabel Van Buren and day mornlog and evening to good con
Farrell Dinoiny and family, who have left tbe Home a abort time ago. It ap
Pearl Wright favored the audience with gregation. Alter tne morning services been visitiog relative, left here Tuesday pears inai a rnie nsd been adopted by
the board of trustee sometime in March.
an instrumental duet. The address of there was one addition to the church.
night for tbeir home near Peyton, Col.
1807, by which it ia
that all
the evening was delivered by Statp
Bros, of the New Meat Market member of tbe Home,provided
Ness
A nice littie Dartv. consisting ol about
who are pensio. M. Irwin, and a
Superintendent
L.
have
given
and
added
waa
Mr.
a stock of floor from th ner, Dd have no relative wbo ar deMr.
by Mrs. Geo. Short of Wilhur, brought 20 persona,
C. Merriam Tuesday evening, February Eugene mills to tbeir supply depart pendent on them fnr annnnrt
ahall
an interesting evening to a close.
was
ment.
' donate to a fond for tbe support of tbe
there in all tier
On Friday evening President Chap- 1st. Oueen Mirth game
.
f
highly
were
glory, and music and
Our last week's letter failed to reach tionir, an meir pension in excess of. . 4.
man, of the Stato University at iugene, enjoyed
until
late
a
boor.
office in time for that issue. It per month. It wa shown in tbe trial,
the
delivered an address on "higher educaWe are told that "Cbarle II" thinks missed tbe mail nere Wednesday ia the however, that thta mlo had mm h..n
tion" and Mlsa Lena Kearney sang a
enforced on til Notestioe left tbe Home
Scorcher." Well tbi is cause.
solo, accompanied by Mra. AppelhofT. our P. M. 1
Miss Kearney is one of Roseburg'e best jmte a comDliment to us, but really, it
C. II. Medley has iust received a fam aoout tne lit of January last. Notestlne
wbo ia about 75 year 01 age and a cripsinger snd her solos are highly appre- is doing oar worthy P. M. a rank injus- ily grapbophone. Charlsy says it ia
tice to let the mistake go uncorrected. young one, but with tbe number of pie- ple, and absolutely without mean of
ciated.
It waa only intended to have two pub- Charley, yon haven't got "Scorcher" lo- ce of music that he baa he i able to aSUDmrt. ATrant h ia rMinainn waa rknan
the first person against whom this
give an evening' entertainment by relic meetings, but the superintendent was cated yet.
mta ihnnU ruk .nln.rut Th I i a I
so aell pleased with bis success that he
Miss Anna Bonue came borne Friday peating them often enough.
added one for Batorday aud announced a night Irom Ashland, where she baa been
rhursday afternoon ol last week two nlted in a judgment for tbe plaintiff.
u.
lecture by President Barxee of Draio, as attending the normal school the last few of ..Oakland's lads, Willie Battie and io piainun waa represented oy
the chief feature. Miss Iula Bradley re- months, and now the smiles and bows Kalpb Cole, 00 th about ten year of aee. Siratford and the defendant by J. W.
Hamilton.
of
Defendant
eava
notice
an
cited "Virirlolus" and, as an encore, from the youDg gentleman here ia an had an experience which tbey will not
"There's Ma!" Miss Bradley is an ac- evidence of sign and regret among the (orcet very eoon. They were oat on the appeal.
complished elocutionist and wai roundly young gentleman there.
Ona fvOjL MIA fMlnfrv arwl nrm aftw1.
hillside about
of a mile
applauded. A few remarks were made
ard is about the way tbe republicans in
We forgot to mention in our laat letter southeast ol town gathering wild flower
by Kev. Y. L. Moore. and Professor that there was a city election February near tbe timber, when their attention. uregon nave put 11. oregonian.
ho Icut,
(J rout spoke on practical
education.
Board of wa turned toward tbe timber and cloae
kii 'i furgei the Knight's uiamiuerade President Barzee was (lien Introduced 1st. The officers elected are:
Pnrtlanrt nna haa an nrAtnmnnm mamlnat
hall on the J.' I. You can get costumes and said that owing Co the lateness of trustees, J. B. Kiddle, J. T. Mayes, Geo. by tbey gazxi opon a wild animal, the wearing of high hats at theaters.
K.
;
Willie epoke. "Ob. there ia a bear." and
at Alex4iidvr A Mrong's by leaving your the hcur he thought it best not to un- Cutafortn I. Lasswell recorder, Geo.
Tomorrow la Cuban dav at the nuhlie
Kiddle; treasurer. J. M. Jackson: mar the boys took to tbeir beels tor town and
order now.
dertake an address at that time and ex- shal, L. Micbaela; street commissioner, Mr. animal left (or tbe other direction. schools.
W. , iYikii.K of D.uin is favorably cused himself. This was a disappointboy
V,
Tbe
Logsdoo.
did not stop nntii tbey were
O.
aiioLcu o( here us a suitable )erso9 to ment. Miss Kearney sang another solo
Saturday, s Mr. Hamlin, accompa safe inside tbe city limits, and from the
t o put m 11 e
What It Hesns.
Mis
Wright,
by
Pearl
accompanied
and
lor
ticket
njiubliran
Mary description they gave it was undoubtedly
a short address by Professor Ackerman nied by Mrs. F. Kimmel and Mr.return- a cougar.
waa
Teilbt.
Canyonville,
Levens,
of
all
the exercises to a close.
When we advertise that we will guar
Koeebnrg in a hack, the
The fcluxil ma'ams have been here broughtAckernian'B
remaiks were to the ing home from down
Many goats are reported dying from a antee Dr. King's New Discovery, Electwo
tongue
and now il cv are Knne. The town is effect that
about
came
when
we should discover, if pisci-blBitters, Bucklen'e Arnica Salve, or
lonesome w iihout their gen isl presence.
miles Irom Canyonville, lightening the strange disease in Lane county. Tbe tric
the bent of the child sn 1 let bun or team
nave a good appetite Dr. King's New Life Pill, it mesne tbat
aieeaseu
animals
turned
away
the
Come Hguin, girls.
ran
which
and
her follow that bent. Ttiey should not
e are authorised by the proprietors to
occupant out, op to tbe time of death. For a day or
be put at one employment or in one pro- hack over, throwing the
The new sidewalk at the West
two a fuiinees and softness is observed sell these remedies on a positive guaran
Mrs.
was
Levens
rendered
nnconscioas,
h of the bridge is Uite su improve- fession when tbeir bent was fir another. remaining
tee, that tf the purchaser ia not satiened
so until after being taken to about tbe bead and body. Then diarment and dii'y appreciated by the reai- - And thus ended a red letter seasjn (or Canyonville,
ith reeults we will refund tbe purchase
where the service of a phy- rhea is added to tbe avmptoma, and the
delita ol Wrist Kottuburi?.
the educators of Douglas county.
stop the diarrhea price. Tbese medicines have been sold
sician was secured. Mrs. Kimmel was goat dies. Treatment
following
were
present:
teacher
The
out tbe dieease i alwavs fatal. Tbe 00 this guarantee for many years and
K jnulitirii
;inti lo becin aud set up
Mrs. W. S. Hamilton. Maggie Stark, hurt also but not seriously. Scorch eh.
only abnormal thing to be discovered on there could be no more conclusive evithe pins lo itet the cori)treaaional conven- Elsie
Mary Cannon, Sarah
Cannon,
diesecting the carcase is a watery fluid dence ol thoir great merit. Ask about
tion in I'HD. Salem, Albany, lugeue, Noa', Chas W. Olioghouse, Lena WilCalapoola.
unaer toe sxin, more especially about them and give them a trial, bold at A .
hoNeiiurrf, rliotilil be the order.
lis, Lizzie Parrolt, Ada L Smith, Warren
tbe cheeks. Nothing ia known regard- C. Marateis A Co.'a drugstore.
B.
Bradley,
Mrs
C.
O.
Iula
McWilliams,
overrule!
the motion
'uil't Fullrrlon
C. A. McNabb can boast ol the beet ing the nature of tbe disease or it cause.
(or a new tiiil in the cane of Jennie Brown, (iertrudn Eddy, Etla Chapman, cow on the Calapooia.
City Treasurer's Notice.
Seekers after gold are often disapSiiiiUnu h. tho Southern I'aciGc at O. C. Brown, Mary K. Porter, Sarah
W. J. Ray has been on the sick list lor pointed.
Seekers after health take
The case will be ap- Wimberlv, Martha E. Winston, Eliza a (ew
Ftit:cni
days, but is on the improve.
Hood's Ssrsaparilla and find it meets
Harvey, Emma Winniford, W. J. Patterpealed.
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